
8PE01HL NOTICES.
for these columns will M taken

until 12 '' ' ) p. m. for th ? evenlmi and until JW: p-

.m
.

for Iho morning nnd Sunday edition * .

Advertisers , by requesting a numb-red check ,
cnn have annwern addressed to a numbered letter
In earn of The Hee. Answers no addressed will
IM delivered upon presentation of the check.

Rates , HiC word first Insertion , Ir a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Ke.

BITTJATlbNBWANTED. .

Rntet , l'e' w.oril first Insertion , lo ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2 o-

.WANTED.

.

. AN AMERICAN I'ADY OF
whiles situation a* housekeeper when) the
Is Unlit or where other help l kept. Ai-

.j

.

( ji , DPO , A MHO

WANTED ?""fFlTl'ATIO.V IN HARDW-
store. . II years experience. Address ( J 61 ,

A

WANTED MALE HELP.
"

Rates , I'.So' word first Insertion , Ic n. word
Uiereifier. Nothing taken for le-m than Ke-

.HOIICITOIIS."TEAMH

.

FUIIN"ISHED ; INSTALL-
inent

-
Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1009 How

fird t. JI 90-

1AfliNTsT; 8ATARY Oil COMMISSION. THE
greatest Invention of the nie. The New I'al-
en'

-

Chemical Ink Erasing 1enoll. Sells on-

klnlil. . Works Ilko innKlc. AKenls are making
l2i.00 to 123.00 per week. For further par-
ticulars

¬

write thn Monroe Eraser Xlftr. Co. . X-

V; La CroHse , WIs. IlOM-

WANTEDSALESMAN : SALARY FROM
stnrt ; pcrminient place. Ilrown Ilroi. U . ,

nurserymen , ChlciiKO , III. 11 M3al ml *

WANTED. I'RACTICAL FARMER ,

complete farm outfit , to work about 100 ncrcs-
on chnres , n ar Florence lake. Hoggs * Hill ,

14i Farnam street R-MMIJ1
WANTED , IIROOM MAKERS AT FREMONT

Uroom factory , Neb. 1I-MI10 13 *

WANTEI > TSALESMEN ; MEN TO HELL LINE
of clRars ; lioo.oo PIT month and expenses pmu.
Address , with Bluinp , Sumatra Clitnr Co. , Chi-

caco
*

-

, III. 1I-MB6 11

WANTED. I1V A RELIAIILE AND I'L'RELY
mutual sick lioneflt society , paylni ! from I2.M-

to 125.00 per week returning money to mem-

bers
¬

, periodically , who draw no benellt , an-

ncilve iiriranlzer nnd manager for this state.
Exceptional opportunity for the right party.
Addles *) , staling references , age and experience ,

roatolllri' llox CD. Richmond , Va. 11 M6U 10 *

WANTED.A OOOD CANVASSER FOR OMAHA.
Full line of home Roods. Cull Monday nt :OJ

Main street. Coune.ll llluffs. H-.MSIG 1-

0HTENOORAI'HER YOL'Nd MAN. FAIR
knowlinlKu Reni'inl bookkeeiilrtB , op"rnto Hem *

liiKton tpewrtler ; stnto salary expected and ex-

iHrlencc
-

; answer own handwriting. Adilresa-
O CO , lice. 1S-M527 10 *

WANTED , AT ONCE. A MAN TO I'RlISS-
clothing. . Call nt Katz-Nevlns Co. , corner llth

. and DoiiRlus. 11 MISS 11

A rlST CLASS 11IIOOM MAKKIl ,

with Kood rcfoirncc. AiMieui C. II. F. Jones ,

llrokun How liruuni factory. Broken IHw. NVI .

ltM5.J 11'-

BALHSMKN

_
____

- TO SRMi OIIH GOODS DT-

mmiple to merchants ; exclusive territory ; good
Boilers. Model MfR. Co. , South Itcnd , Ind.
_

I ! MS51 ID-

JVANTBD , A OOOI ) COAT MAKttll AT ONCK.
Apply at 1017 H. 10th street. 11-M5II 13 *

ItntCH , lV4e word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c-

.I..AUIBH

.

WANTING G1IU.S AI'l'LY AT THD
Scandinavian Voune Ladles' home , 3301 Cumlng.-

C
.

MZ-

3VANTBU

! (

, ANlNBIlOBTIC.
woman uf Kooil nddrt'.ss ; splendid opportunity
for rlslit peison. Applications received until
April II. Address O lii. Hee olllce. C 421 !)

WANTHO , COMPBTENT OlUt , FOH SECOND
W] ik and to assist at sewing. 3510 I'lirnani.-

HBNI

.

) IOC1 Kflll SAM I'm HOOII AND I'Ulilil-
iiHlructlunn for pleasant money making busl-

. ness for women. No ranvnHalng. Mr . Nettle
' lliirrlson , K.m Franclnco. Cal. C M5M 10 *

'
WANTED , A KIHST CI ASS COOIC , NO OTHER

hind need apply : good wages will ho paid. 2109-

i Bt. C 531 11 *
_

. A GOOD antf, TO no OKNBIIAIJ-
housework. . Mis. C. E. Sumncr , C35 QeorKlinvj.

'

_
C-KC1 ! ! *

_

COMI'ETBNT OIUIj KOIl < IENBRAIj HOUSE-
wiirk.

-
. Small family , large wages. 1821 Wlrt-

stieet. . C-M5IS li *__
WANTED , TjAIJi' TO ADIMIESS KNVEI OI'ESf-

nV n few days. Stntu price. Address O K ! ,

Ucc.

_
C MSB 10 *_

lilDIIK-AOEt ) WOMAN AH HOUSBKEBI'EU
for widower with live children , four In school.
Inferences icnulrud. 1010 Kyner avenue.

WANTED , A HAI.EHLAPV ACQUAINTED
with the chlnu nnd glass trade. Address , with
city reference, O Gl , Uce. C M53C 11

FOR BENT HOUSES.
Hates , Hie word llrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing tnkcn for leas than 25c-

.VOll

.

'
KENT , ClIriAI-EST 0-UOOM COTTAGE ,

with hath ; In city ; tl5UO. 3031 California street.
U M 22-

3Al'AKTMENTS.

_
. < TO 7 IIOOMS. IN CLOWIIY-

hulldlngs , 16th and Chicago streets ; all con-
veniences

¬

; rents low. Apply to Huberts. 1614
Chicago street. D MCSO A19 *
_

HOUSES TN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY , THE
O. F. Davis company , 1503 Farnam. 15-

SGnOOM COTTAGES. MODERN. CHOICE IN-

.Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 201 liceuulld -
Ing. D-931

_
HOUSES , K. 1C. DARLING , 11AUICEH 11LOCK.

D 93J-

IU2NVAL

_
AQENCY , 607 UROWN ULOCK.

_ D-096
LOCATED HOUSES. L.

3. Skinner, 310 N. Y. Life. P3HS-
HOOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN , coa PARK

avenue. Inquire at Ml. D M133 A13-

4ROOM MODERN FLATS. 29TII AND LEAV-
emvorth.

-
. 3. W. Squire. i! llco bldg. D 1S3

CLEAN , COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals ; beat 3 and 4-room suites
for housekeepers only. References required.
Also C-room suite. In tenement. SIS S. 22d st-

.D631
.

FOR RENT , 8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FUR-
nlshed

-
or unfurnished. 1112 S. 10th street-

.DM701
.

_
KELKENNEY&CO..R. 1. CONTINENTAL I1LK-

.DCS8
.

RENT. OOOD DETACHED NINEROOMh-
ouse. . 2021 Capitol avenue , Also S-iuom house. '
4012 Seward street , Orchard Hill. 11 , H. Rob-
Ison

-
, mom 7 , Commercial National. I > MWS

FOR RENT , I'LEASANT EIOHT-ROOM MOD-
crn

-
house , detached , nice lawn , bain. Inquire

2C03 1'lerpo street. D MSS-

O10ll6oM HRICKi EVERYTIIINO MODERN ;
rent low. Keys , 2C01 Capitol avenue , adjoining.-

D
.

.V378 12 *

RENTAL AaENCY.SHERWOOD , 4i3 N. Y , Life.
. 11 Kf. Mi *

NICE C-ROOM FLAT ON MOTOR LINE. IN-
iiulro

-
norlhwcit corner 2th and Deciitur. after

li p. m. D MM3-

A HOUSE WITH 9 ROOMS. ALL MODERN
conveniences , lariri ! lawn. 21st and Lake street.

. D MI65 15 *

C-ROOM COTTAC1K. COS 8. 31ST ST11EET-
.DMMO

.

II *

TOR RENT. TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY"OF
not more than a crown persons , without
children. 9-room modern house. 310 North Dili
? ! ! ''.et l'°y ri nt lo rl8llt I'OftXU"KK &
lllll. H03 Farnam street. D l'J8 M7

HOUSE WITH 8 ROOMS. RATH ROOM. QAS.
hiru cellar and Rood barn , nil In excellent
repair. K21 ChlciiRu stieet. Keys at the Ryrtm-

i s | C . D-MM3 10 *

COTTAOES. ONE FIVE ROOilS AND ONE SIX
nvning , with ii'llaiH , pantiles , closets , city and
rUlern water , larmi yanls with fruit trees and
natural timber nnd located on electric street
cur line ; nice paved street and sidewalks ; rent
Ma nnd 116 per nmnth. Cull on Williams & Mlt-
tun

-
, r om 3 3 MiCagua I lock , opposite i o tcrilc .

or i n R. F. WmiMiui , 2105 ti. nth at.
D-M6 U-

I'INE 10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE AND RARN ,
il motor , for vacant or Improved , between

17lh and ilh , Cumlng nnd Lcavrnmirlh. llox-
7l 6. D M5U 15 *

FOR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-
Rates.

.
. iy o wonl llrst Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing Inken for Icsa than ! "i-

c.iwois
.

FOR "RENT !
with or without board. Call ut 2107 Douglas.

,

_
E Man; u-

fOH RENT , ELEGANTFURNiailii ) ROOMS_
AT HOTEL HRUNSWICIC

Far families and young gentlemen. Steam , bath.elevator nnd all conveniences ; prices reason *

nblc , location untxccllel In the city. Apply at
Hotel Hrunsvrlck , Uth and Jackson slretis._ _ _ _ E-170JO

ROOMS EN BUlTIi. 1BT CLASS HOARD. SI0-
5ESS1Douglas , A :

Ft RNISHKD ROOM ! OKNTI.KMAN."ilIT ) JIAIl.-
ney

.
rtiret. E 9 *

I-IRST'FLOOH OF MODERN HRICK , FINELY
furnished for Imui'ekeepliig ; 3 car lines ; rent

_mcdrnle. SW3 Hurt street. E 341 10 *

NICELY FURNISJIED ' 19JI FAR.
Hum street. 12 M1'8 It *

AETNA HOUSE. NORTHWEST CORNER imiand IKNlgi *. formerly Traveler* homo ; bedi per
week , Jl.OO ; itxms , II.W nnd UOJ.

FOR RENT. FtlRNISHKD ROOM SUITAI1LI-
Jjfor one or two conllemen , 3016 Woolworlh ae-nn

-
_ _ E MID 10

l' 'RNISIIEl ) FRONT ROOM. Z2J7 DODGE
tn-el Jetinla McAuslaund. E 461 11 *

pliiNil8ni.12' ! JiooSa Ken LIGHTx. 1U N. 15th atrtet. U-WS 11-

FTJRNIBHEP ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNcfVOMnNrfl IIOME7 UNDER CARE OP-

Women' ! Christian araoclntlon. Ill B. 17th m.
! "- 877

TWO KINK LARdE ROOMS. WITH STRICTLY
. nml-claM board. J1W Uouglu ulrectt ""SI (07

DOLAN HOUSE , 211 NOHT1I mil STREET.-
Clood

.

roomi , good table , reasonable rates-
.FMIll

.

AIJ *

nOOMS AND I10AIIU. HRENNAN PLATS ,
1901 California. F Mia Ail *
_

FURNISHED 11OOMS WITH HOARD. 107 H. 17,_ F-318 M2 *_
SOUTH FURNISHED on UN-

furnlshcd
-

rooms at "Tho Frcnzcr , " 11 North
55th street. F M ) 11 *

DESIRAIILE uooMfl , WITH itoAiTiT IN-
prlvato family. 700 N. lath. F M 7 H *

NICELY Ft'RNIHHED SOUTH ROOM , MOD-
rrn

-

conveniences , with board , only I5.W per
week. 21 % Ca s street. F MJ2J 11 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS w"iTn "iioTwtJi-
l rnu reasonable. C13 N. 20th st. Pill 11'_ "TWO DESIRARLE ROOMS. Wrrir HOARD ;
line locution , references. 1709 Dodge.

F-MI119 *_
POU RENT. NEWLY FURNISHED nil UN-

furnhihed
-

room * , with or without bonrd. liu.1-
Dodge. . corner of Sevenli-enth. F MIIC 11 *

Ititc.1 , lOc n, innenrh Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing talirii for less than 2. c.

4 fNPl'IlNIHIinn UOO.MS. 81TITA11M-3 POI-
lIioutck'rp'ne' , cltr water , etc. , low rent. North-
west

¬

corner 17th nnd Webster stieet. U

5 l N-

l.'ppplnx to man and wife. No children. 319-

N. . 17th. QftiT-

POIl

_
HUNT. UNPL'UNISllKU IIOOMS POIl-

llflit llousi.'keiplng. 20 N. 19th street.a M373

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
OPPICR3 POIl Iti.VT IN TUB BrilMTJi

building , loth nnd llarney. Hpcclai Induce-
ments

¬

held out to permanent tenants. Apply
to Jobst Hros. , rooms CO and Cl , Schlltz bulld-
Ing.

-
. 1 033

_
16 MONTHS M2ASE OK 8TOIIK , 309 8. 17TII.

I-9M_
roil IlKNT. Till : 4-STOUY IlltlCIJ UUIl < DINol

916 Pnrnnin nt. The bulldlm ; has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heatlnw nx-

turus
-

, water on all Hoers , ga . etc. Apply nt-

tha onico of The Dee. 1 91-

0TIII

_
"

: sToiiiiiTiLDiNa , isio PARNAM HT. .

must be rented for some price at once for soma
regular. IcRltlmatu business. Come In with
your offers. DOKKS & Hill. 140S Parnam st-

.POU

.

IlKNT , IlIlir-K KTOKI2 HOOSt ANT' C R t-

lar
, -

, 1S07 Ht. Mary'n avenue , , nnd
will take rent outi| trade. 1-195 ID-

POIl

_
KENT , STOni : COKNRIl 40TH AND PAU-

nam
-

streets : desirable for drug or grocery store.-
1'eycke

.

Hros. 1 532 11

AGENTS IV ANTED.I-

tatcs

.

, lOc a. line eacli Insertion , $ J.CO a line per
month. Nothing tulien for less than 23C._
CANVASS13US TO SKLlTllEDICINl : IN NOIITII

Omaha : goud wages. Address 2C27 Decatur st._ _ J-915A-20 _
WANTED , I CAN FUIINISI! HOTII MALES

and females with easy and pleasant employ-
ment

¬

at home ( no canvasmni ; ) . Can earn
from 2.00 to 3.00 per day anil no experience ,
needed. This Is ROmi-thlng entirely new. Send
10 cents ( silver ) for samples of work and full
particulars , a. II , Carpenter , Newaygi , Mich.-

J
.

M3 3 18

THE SILVER HAIUAMU8ICAIi WONDER.
All cnn play It. Hlg money for UKCIIIH.
Sample 23e postpaid. T. C. Williams , Jr. ,
Company , I loyal Insurance building c'hipnim-

.JM032
.

1-

0STORAGE. .

STORAGE POU HOUSEHOLD GOODS : CLEAN
and cheap rate. 11. Wells , 1111 Parnam.

M1000-

BTOIlAGi : , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNEY.-
M

.
101

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M194
.

mayll

WANTED TO BtTY ,

Rates , lf c word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothlns taken for less than 23c.

*
HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE ,

carpets , etc. S. II. Drown , S20 Js . 16th. Tel. 1711.
. "t N 041 MU

WANTED , HORSES. 940 N. Y. LIFE.N.
122 12 *

WANTED TO 1'URCHASE A SIX OR SEVEN-
room modern house at low price. Addreps Q
43. lice. N J1432 12

FOR SAM3 FURNITURE.H-

aterf.

.

. lOo a line first Insertion , 1.50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for lees than 23c-

FURNITURE , CARPETS , DEDDINO. CHINA ,
etc. , from State hotel. Wells , 1111 Parnam-
street. . O-MDSO 1-

30ROOM COTTAGE. 937 N. 23TII. HIM. EN-
qulto

-
b2S S. ISth street. O M3CO 1-

1FORSALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO ,

Hates , IDs D line each Insertion , Jl.W a Una per
month. Nothl :> K takim for less than 23c.

05.00 CA. QUAR. TOP HUQGY-
.Snrry

.
harness for 1500.

Own make top buggy 20. Buckboard , 10.
Own make top buggy , bargain , $G3.o-
u.Drummond

.

Carrlagu Co. , ISth and Harney.
! M339 M3

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT COO ON THE
dollar. AV. I'. Munmugh , 1213 Parnam st ,

1' 341 M 3_
POR SALE CHEAP. SEVERAL LIGHT

single driving horses. Wheeler & Wilson sew-
ing

¬

machine olllcc , 14 South ICtll street ,

I' M52S 11'

MARE , CAUT AND HARNESS FOR SALE ;

mare perfectly gentle , easy for women to drive
or handle. Call or address , 810 S. 35th street ,
Omaha. P KM 15

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS !

Rates , 15"! woid first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than S5c.

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle Company , Ames. Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 103

'STHERNARD I'UI'PIES. P. O. I1OX C93 ,

cily , Q MI99 A13'

FOR SALE. NICE CLEAN GRAVEL. OMAHA
Silicon Wall Plaster Co. , 015 1st Nafl bank-

.QM520
.

A1C

FOR SALE , A SECOND HAND SODA FOUN-
taln

-

In good repair , cheap Inquire nt No. 731
North 2llh street , South Omaha. Q 3S9 13

WANTED , TEN MEN TO JOIN ME AND 11UY-
n farm near Omaha that can be had nt a
bargain If taken nt once. Cnn bo divided Into
tnicts to suit purchaser , Address G 39 , IIc.-

QM402
.

POOL TAIJI.E. 1IRUNSWICK , WILLIAMS &
Mlttan , McCague building , opposite postolllce-

.QG37
.

1-

1CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , IV-e word llrst Insertion. Ic n word
thereafter , Nothing taken for lesa than 2Sc-

.MRS.

.

. DU. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RB-
llablo

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16-

.S
.

103

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
MADAME SMITH , 003 S. ISTH. 2D FLOOR.

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , su-
lpmr

-
: nnd sea baths. T Mm 14 *

MASSAGE. MAUAM1J UURNARD , 141-
9T M313 16 *

PERSONAL.V-

IAVI.

.

. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book & consultation free. Address or call
Vlavl Co. , suite 24ii , Lice IJldtr. Lady attendant ,____
_

U-M10t _
MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THER-

mal bnllis. Scalp and hair treatment , mani-
cure and chlropodhu. Mrs , Post , 3i9'i B. 15th ,

Wlthnell blk. U lOj__
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA

bronchitis , consumption , cntairh , etc. Three
days frca at It. 33 , Douglas blk , ISth and DuUee ,

_
U jMAH

IP QEOROB GIIISON. ACIED AI1OUT 64 , NA-

llvo
-

of England , who wan In Montana and
Idaho lit th seventies nnd c.irly eighties , com-
municates wltii uj prior In December next he
will hear of something to hU advantage. Lewis
A , Graft & Lefroy. lawyers , IJrndlmry bullillne ,

I.QS Antelfs. Cul. U.M907 A26 *_
YOUR KORTUNU READ BY THE LINES IN

your hundj. MMllarlon , 3S 8. 17th st._ ________ _________ _ JJ 319 9 *

MRS. P. IXJRSEY. CARD READING. 1120 N-

.20th
.

street.
_

IJ-M874 12 *

ASTROLOGER. "OLD DR. PAUIi CASTOR ;"
en.l duto of birth , (ex , 20o and slump for

future prospects , marriage , business. pecuhi-
tlon

-

, all nffnlts ; mention paper. 24 Third
avenue , box 31 , New York. U M5' 0 10 *

OF JENNIE MAR-
trll

-
, formeily of l. xlnKton. OKIahomu. Ad-

dress
¬

< J 63. llee. U M5IO 10 *

MADAME LA ROOK HAS OPENED MASSAUt'
parlors at 313 North 16th trecl. cecond Moo-
r.Impi'ovrd

.

mnBnetlc. vltapalhlc , lulpliur-
itnd alcoholic tilths , both rrstful and curative.-
ImproMil

.
Swedlih hand rubblnj. 9 a. r.u to-

S p. m , P.irlora 1 ! and 13 , U MJ09 9 *

PKRSONAIv-IF JOHN FICKEL. WHO IN 1SW
and W live *! In Cherry county , Nebrasim.
about 1 ! mllea from Johnitown , will nd hli-
uddrv to room 314 , Omaha Notional Hank
building , he will hear of lamethlns that will
Interest him. u 453

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Hate * , lOo a line llrst Insertion , $ l.fiO n linepr month. Nothing taken tor Jena than 25o

ANTHONY LOAN .rTIlT'ST CO. , 3H N. V. LIFE ,

loans nt low rates for chnloj security on Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Iowa farms or Omaha city properly ,
W 10?

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real entnte ,
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1701 Parnam.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnnm nt. W 110
" "

Douglas its. , loan money on city and farm
property nt lowest rates of Interest. W 1W

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. P. C. Chesney , Kansas City. , Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farms nt from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.

. IS , Melkle , First Nafl bank bUlg. W 112

LOANS WANTED ON CITY AND FAltM-
property. . J. N. Frcnzer. opp. P. O.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPnoVED OMAHA
real cstnte. Ilrennnn , Love & Co. , Puxton blk.

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNI MI-ROVED
city property ; $3,000 nnd upwards , B to O'.i per
rent ; no deln >M. W. Parnam Smith & Co. ,

13i ) Parnam. W10J-
WANTED"

_
APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS , j.-

D.

.
. HlttK llrown blk. . Omaha._W 107

0 PER CENT MoTtlJY. II. C. PATTERSON. 42-
3Rnmgo bldg. W 303 M2_

LOANS ON IIEAL ES'rATE.WARRANTS.OOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Uarvln llroa. , 210 N. Y. Life

MONEY TO LOAN AT IXJWEST RATES. TUB
O. P. Davis Co. . 1503 Parnam st. Wlll-

C. . AHSTARR , CITY LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved ofllce to 015 N. Y , Life build ¬

ing. W M333 M-

3PHONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.W n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23e.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly conHdentlal. AE. . Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 115

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURfcr"p7ANOS ,

all nrtlclcs ofulue. . Fred Terry , 430 Ramge-
block. . X-116_

____
THE PLACE TO IIORROW

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,

MONEY ON goods that icmaln with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PU11LICITY ,

MONEY IN largo or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIIILE RATES ,

MONEY IN UUICKEST 1'OSSlllLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay buck nt any time
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th nnd Humey sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at tlm lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible time and for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments us you wish , when you wish ,

nnd only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECUR1TV ,
Without publicity or removal of property ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

306 SOUTH 1CTH STREET.
First lloor nlrave the stieet.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
X 119

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS.

pianos nnd furnlturo of all kinds. liuslnesa-
confidential. . J. U. Haddock , room 127, Ramgc-
block. . X 120

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates , lOc n line llrst Insertion. 1.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

1IEST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; PART
cash , balance trade ; sickness cause for selling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson. 1714 N. 23th street , Omaha , Neb-
.YMii74

.

A19 *

REST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; PART
cash , balance trade ; sickness cause for selling.-
D.

.

. J. WILSON. 1714 N. 23th streecY MCT4 A19 *

FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCHLITZ IILDG. ,

Omaha , make n specialty of business chances ;

buy , sell or trade stocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , nnd
always have opportunities for prolltablc In-

vestments. . Consult them. Y 1C-

98ALOON FOR SALE"oil" RENT ; ONE POOL
table nnd all fixtures complete ; beat location.
Address Otto Becker , Alnsworth. Urnn'n county.-
Neb.

.
. Y 383 11 *

FOR SALE. I1AKERY , CONFECTIONERY
and lunch room ; best location In town of
4,500 ; doing Rood business ; good reasons for
Belling. Address G 29 , lice ofllcc. Y M372 12

MERCANTILE 1HTSINESS ( ONLY. ONE OF
that class ) : will bear any Investigation. Price
about 400000. Addiesa Pioneer Ituslness-
Agency. . Slieildnn , Wyo. Y MiOO 11 *

SALOON ; ONE OF THE 1JEST ; PINE I'OSI-
tlon

-
: rensons for selling. Pioneer Dusinoss-

Agency. . Sheridan , Wyo. Y MIOO 11 *

$!oO.OO HUYS NICE VARIETY HUSINESS SUIT-
abU for ladltB or gents ; teason * for selling. Pio-
neer

¬

Uuslness Agency , Sheridan , Wyo.
. Y MIOO 11 *

FOR SALE , A 1000.00 STOCK OF HOOTS AND
shoes In n good Nebraska town ; liberal ills-
count for cash , or will trade for good eastern
Nebraska or Iowa land and Vi cash. Address
O 4G , lice. Y M47G 10

FOR SALE OR TRADE. FARMS. MEAT MAR-
ketn

-

, printing olllces , planing mills , stores , etc.
Address , telling what you have ami what you
want , box 185 , Wayne , Neb. Y M482 10 *

100000.00 RUSINESS FOR SALE. ESTAR-
llshed

-
eighteen years In St. Paul , Minn. Slock

about 100000.00 , well assorted In cnrpets , up-

holstery
¬

goods , lace curtains anil wall papers.
Reason for selMnR desire to devote entire
time to our wholesale dry goods business.
Finch , Van Slyck , Young & Co. St I uul ,

Minn. Y-M551 10 *

_
FOR EXCHANGE.

Rules , lOo a line first Insertion , 1.5 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

WANTED. . A FINE TEN OR TWEI < Vi: Ro6Tl
modern house with bain or room for one In
exchange for clear land. 1) . J. Kendall. 007
Drown block ;
_

208 31

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses & cuttle. Uox 293 , Frankfort. I ml

SC123-

13U.SINESS

__
RLOCK POR SALE OR TRADE

for land or mdbo. In eastern Nebraska. I1. O-

.Uox
.

100. Crcston , Neb. 7. M52I n6 *_
I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
und Dakota ; will aell cheap or exchange for mdse. ,

horses & cattle. Addrass , box "C , Frankfort. Ind.
55-122

_
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. AI1O1JT 6000.0

stock general merchandise , tlrst-class clear land
and money or bankable notes. Lock i: x 411 ,
Nevada , Li. S5 M40I 13

Foil
"

SALlToiTTRADE , TWO FINE. VALUA-
bio Imported stallions. Particulars at 1021
Dodge street. Elkhorn Valley house.

Z-M310 11 *_
WILL EXCHANGE GOOD LOTS IN COt'NcfL-

llluffs , clear of Incumhrance , for stock of hard-
ware or furnltuie. No 615 Main atiect. Cuun-
cll

-

Illuffa. M413 12

_
FOR SALE. WESTERN LANDS AND LOTS-

.or
.

will ex-
prupeity.

for Lincoln , Omaha or Chicago
. J. C. Kllncr , 213 Madison street , Chl-

12
-

*

ooXClIANGE. SCHOOL LEASE ON 320
acres of land near Nellgh , Neb. , for merchan-
dise.

¬

. Address F. L. Putney , Tllden , Neb.
M510 12 *

POU EXCHANGE , 320 ACRES CLEAR NE-
brnsku

-
land and null for stack merchandise.-

Uox
.

9fcO Shenandouh , la. 15 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line lUst Insertion , $1,50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for let* than 25o

WILL StfLL AT A 1IARGA1N. HOUSB.
*

IIARN
und lot ; also two vacant lots , corner 23th
avenue and llnrdctte , on Knule , sewer and
water ; lots well lenccd , Apply to owner ,

Morand , 1510 Hurney. It 13 M731 Ail
1IARGAIN , N. E. CORNER S9TH-

ory. . P. K. Darllntr. Barker block. R E | 2J

FOR SALE. 2 HOUSES AND LOT , 20TH NEAR
, bringing good revenue , bargain

for cash or part clear land. Make offer. O. I*Green , room 28 , llaiker block. R E 799

LOT"C.llLlC 7T2rc7lEAp" P 9 , Ilee. 055 A IS *
"

PARNAM 8TIIBET-LOT 7. 1ILOCK 19. WEST
End add. ; no better residence lot In city : also
lot 2 , block 1 , Crcston add. Address Exchange
llank. Maritta. a. R U Mill q30 *

POU BAI.BAT A nAUOAN 1FTAKEN AT
once , IS 10-ucre tracts ; every foot u garden ;
on railroad near Omaha. Address U 33 , lice.

REM403-

S40ACHB

_ _ _ _ ____ _
FARM , SITIIATED IN SOUTHlVAST-

Neb. . , for sale ; 40.UO per acre ; two R. R. sta-
tions within live miles ; school house on corner
ot farm ; wheel nine months In year ; good
bearing orchard of apple , cherry and p , nch
trees ; about 300 treej altogether ; name snipes
and Hinall fruits : ROO | himse ; alua
small house ; IHO small burns ; corn cribs and
Erunury room for about 3,000 bu. grain ; 1'i'
miles to M. E , ihurch ; good well ; spring and
creek water ; making It one of the bent of
lock and grain farms In southeast Neb. Price ,

49.00 per acre. Addres * lock box 47. Peru.
Neb. . W. U,. York.__ RU .M381 12

JUST THINK OF ITI A FINE 60-FOOT LOT.
south front , on grade , on Pratt street , near
JTlli utreft , for 360.00 ; u unap for some one.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Parnam street ,

RE MiM ID

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontlnubJi'V

.

'

I1AROAINS , HOI'SES , IiOT l AND FARMS ,
-.ilo or trade. F. K , Dnqltnsv Ilnrkcr block.

FOR SALE , 7ROO.M COTTAGE AND IXT AT-
SI1 Webster slru-l for IJWOW. Apply on-
premises. . ' . , ,11 E MU3 nta *

lH INVITED TO STOEPP.L PLACE
olllcc , 4 h nnd Pacific slrrM * . nny nnd every
afternoon this month , SunUavs included ; tnkn
the West Leavenworth nJrt-vt ; car nnd go out
nnd see Hie best nnd .rlffupest Ills In the
healthiest locality In Oiuihrv , special terms In
buyers thin month ; d n'f il.ulny , but come nt
once ! the car line will iSQoi ) be extended to
within thren blocks of ( lots ; the Plattp
river canal will rapidly n.Uuiirithe vnlue of
these lots ; come and seovthi o lots ; come nnd-
sen these lots niiit bring s'our filcndi with you ,

W. A. Wcbslcr. 4'i2' llea bullillnn. REM393 1-

3HAHOAIN IN COt'NCIL lll.'p.'S CORNIR1-
M : 2 fair houses , nnly $ jo.M ; want $50J.CO-
cnsh. . Adilrcss G 37 , Ilee , Omaha. Neb.
. RE-M39S 11 *

__

_
ONE 200-ACRE FARM POR SALE. APPLY TO-

W. . J. Harrison or A.' D. Rose , on farm , Rlalr.
R E.M293__ _________

_
FOR SALE , CORNnil LOT IN lSAACS Jt sTT-

fden's ndd. at half price ; sure to pay n hand-
some

¬

profit.-
We

.
have buyer for a lot well lorated In west

part nf the city.-
Al

.
) for lot or house nnd lot In Ilatucnm Place

or vicinity.-
M.

.
. 1. Kennnrd & Co. , 907 nnd 903 N. Y. Life
llldK. RE-173
_

FOR KALlT NEW POlt l IIHQM COTTAGE
nnd lot , corner :;0th nild t'ahl-r' streotn ; vclnr: ,

cistern , clly wnli'r ; $1,230 , long time , easy pay ¬

ments. r.E-lllO 10

FOR HALE , OVER l.nOO CAREFULLY SE-
lecleil

-

farms Bcnllered all over Iowa and No-
bnika.

-
.

Hundreds of the most Inviting 'jarcalnn.
The best and safest Investment to , found In-

America. . Any one of these 1,001 farim will earn
a good Interest on thn Invsi-ii'it. I'llees
lange from 1.0') In $ .V.W per nrr . No HUH
cent out. No trades. Wo li.ive the farms and
the bargains. Call for particulars. TI.UIM &
Hill , 1403 Farnam ulri-et. KI2 i'J7 m7

10) ACRES IN CENTRAL NEI1RASKA. PART-
ly

-
Improved , good land , near town , und rented ;

wo will pay buyer's car fare ; $7 per acre :

small payment down , balance monthly pay-
ments

¬

, William !) & Mlttan , loom 313 McCauua
building , opposite postolllce. R K 533 u

FOR SALE , ON EASY PAYMENTS , A GOOD
8-rnoru house with lot , A bargain at
1000. D. F. Hutchison , 103 N. ir.th-

.RE
.

M3I7 12 *

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Rates , H4C wonl llrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

TUB MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT CO-

.Cnvanagh

.

, Thomas & McGllton , Counsel.

001 Karbach bloc ! ; , Omaha ,

Adjustments , settlements nnd compromlje made
for falling or Insolvent merchants ,

891 a2i

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENI1ECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1S10 California st. 91-

4UPHOLSTERING. '.

Rates , 14o word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothlne taken for less than 25c-

.GLOHE

.

UPHOLSTERING CO..GKNERAL FUR-
nlturc

-
repairing ; estimates und Information

cheerfully given. All work called for and
promptly attended to. 203 Farnam st.
Telephone 750. 125

MEDICAL !

Rates , Hie word first .Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken (or less than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD" TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach , heart , 407 Dee llltlg.

933

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , lie( a Una first .Insertion , Jl.GO a line

per month. Npthlng taken tax less than 25o-

II. . K. IH'RKET , rTiRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1C1S Chicago - Bt.-Tel 00. 12li

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for-less than 23c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OP SHORTHAND. 513-
N. . Y. Life , Omaha , Ask for 'circular. M127

CUTLERY . .GRINDING.-

A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW READY TO DO
all kinds of fine grinding at his old stand. 10G-
S. . 14th street. 357 alO

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. lOc n line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken fur Ices than 2oc-

.LOST.

.

. AMERICAN GREYHOUND ] SIX
months old , nliltu feet , collar, answers by
Jack ; retuin to Pacific express barn ; liberal
reward. M51Q 11 *

m UBcful , Complete , Practical
Camera ; nlze cf watch , nlck-
il

-
raso , six pictures without

rt'loiiillne. Any ono can opor-
ali ! It. Postpaid with Ilium-

II book of hmiructioiiH , itc. lor
$ 'j.i"U. Afc'i'ntu wanted. JJook-
lot free 1IAY.VES SONS Si,

CO. . 100 !) Chamber of Commerce. Chicago-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUEi& OJ. . SOI.l31TOUS.Uoii-
Uulldlns. . OMAHA. .NEU. Advieo KIJ-

ER.RHILWflYTIIWBOHRD

.

TlJ.IIIV| M-

Omulml Depot 10th and .Mason Sts. I Omaha
IMipni.Chicago Vestlhuie. 9DOim-
U

;

Mourn.Chicago Express. < : l'jpin-
TKpm: ( .Clilcago nnd louu Locul. tiiwam

30.1111. 1'aclllo Junction Local. . . . v 5pni:

Leaves IIJURLINOTON ,t MO. R IVER.7Arrlve )
Omahal Depot 10th nnd Mason Sta. ( Omaha
Ml.ri.un: . Denver Express. 9:3Jarii-
10:15am: .Deadwood Expicss. 4lupm:

4.Vpm: . Denver Expiess. 410pm!
CLOpm.: . . Nebraska I <ocal ( except Sun. ) . . . liiJOinn

: liuin. . Lincoln Ixical (except Sunday. ) . .jjjssani
Leaves K. C. . ST. J. & C. It | Arrli a
pinahal Depot 10th and M asnn Sts. | Omaha
9:45aiii: .Kansas City Day Impress . 6Mum:
! ) ; 45pniK. C. NlglitJ-Jx. via U. I' . IVjji3eM.ni!

!

leaves CHICAGO Rr l7 & TTA c7f'"lc7TAinrIv7..-
ruiimhalUnlon Depot 10th and Mason 8ts. | Omuha

a3Jam.' . Atlantic Express "
( ox. Sunday. ) . . 7inirik-

:00pm
:

: .Night ExpruJi. li:45am:
HiOOpm. . . . Chicago Vcstlbulodi , Limited . . . 2uunni:

n:10.tm.: Oklahoma Exp. ( to C. 11. ex Sun. ) . t23aiii-
C:30am.Oklahoma & Texas _ . _ r. , _ . . , , ,
2.03pm . .ColonidJ Limited ::50pm-

I.'eaves I DNlON CvCUUCr"" TA'rrlves
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th . & Mwson Sts. | Oniaha
0(0am: Denver Express . . . .73SOimi:
Sltpm: Ovnland rFlycr Sisopm
Cl5pm.Ueatrlc: .t Stromsb' | ! )p ( ex tiun.12:5onm-
t:40i.m

:
: . Vaelilo Express O-cSn

6:3upm.: . . Faat Mai.- . ._. . . . .
K.: 0pm

Leaves ICHICAOO , MIL. i* ' jV" I'AUL.rJT7T
Oliialmil.'aluii Depot Hill '4 Aiaimi ta Qinnln-
GJ5pm: Chicag-

olllu.iin..Chicago: Kxprea ?

Leaves I CH1CAUO He NOIlTHU'li.iTN-
OnnlialU. . I' , Deput-

ll : oam C'hlcuRo UMH a : l Iim
4OJpm: Veatlbula Limited SCiUaui
CJOpm: . .EaUern Flyer S.lSuuiC:30pmEx.: ( Sat..Chic. Pug4 . ( Ex. Men. ) u-jJum

_0:5am: . . . .Mo. Vullcy Ucul lOVOpc:

Leases I FTlSHUUlU I'A'ClKtO : JAnTvTT
OnialiaIJet|_ it Uth andWebi_ ter St . [_uin4lu

120pm: St. Luuls Exprc 7. 6tiOam-
10:00pm

:
: St. Express l : ) oia-j10iin.Dally; ( ex. Sun. ) Nelinuku Local. 9.104111

Leaves I C , , ST. I1. , M. & OT iArrue-UmahaDeput >
| _ lith and Web (er Sts. ( OmaAi-

iD:00am..Sioux: City Accommodation.102nrn:

2:15pm..Sioux: City Exprcn tEx. . . .
C30pm; .St. Paul LlmlltU. . . . .

_
. , . . . Suo'im

tiTbUX CnvY" & l ACTFIC , ]Arrl7-V'OiiiahaU.ll[ _ _ >epol10lhJt_ Muson Stu. om. . .

C53am.T] Sioux C'lty iuucitKer7lo.2Duni: :Mpm. . . _. . . . . Bt.l'aulExpres_ _ ID : Jam
KIUUX CITY & rACIFlC !

Depot ISth and U'clatcr Bu. ( Omaha
. . .

"
, . . . St. riifl" Limited . 77rTn ::40ani-

OMAIIA A 8T , LOUIS. jArrlvra-
K Depot 10th & M wn8ta.J [ Umthn-

Killpm. , Kt, Louu Cannon lialt. .U3ipia

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Disappcnrnnco of Mrs. Walsh with Promise

that She Would Stticido.

VMS VISITING HER MOTHER IN OHIO

No Truer of HIT Slum UVilnrstluy Ilimbiind'-
M SluOIiixt Itp liiiuiie New City

Ulllvrr * Suorii hi Other
"Mnclo City NCIHH.

Two months ago Mrs. Walsh , wife of-

1'otrlck J. Walsh , a butcher on Q street , be-

tween
¬

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-drill
streets , went to Columbus , O. , to visit her
mother , Mrs. N. J. Davis. Until lh * last
few days Sir. Walrh received frequent and
affectionate loiters from Ills wife.

Last Krlday Mr. Walsh 'received n letter
from her notifying him that she Intondud-
to commit suicide. Ho at once communi-
cated

¬

with friends In Columbus and Saturday
received n telegram nnd yesterday received
u letter Informing him that his wlfo b.td
packed her trunk Wednesday last nnd had
takcir7t lo"Iho depot , Intending to start
home Thursday morning. Wednesday even-
Ing

-

she went out to got her husband some
good maple sugar and has not been heard of-

since. . She loft a letter for her mother un-

der
¬

her mother's pillow , but Mr. Walsh has
not been informed of Its contents. Mr.
Walsh says his wlfo was a good , religious
woman and there can bo only one cause ,

mental derangement , for her strange
actions. There was no trouble between
them.-

Mr.
.

. Walsh has communicated with the
Columbus police , who are doing everything
possible to ascertain her whereabouts.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis writes her son-in-law that she
will como to South Omaha nnd care for her
grand children.

( 'lty Council I'rocrinllngx.
Mayor Walker and Councllmon William M.

Wood , James II. Utllla , Frank Koutsky , W.-

U.

.

. Wyman , Udward P. Conely , John K.

Schultz , O. K. Bruce and William Mullaly
and several hundred Interested spectators
were present last evening when the city
council convened for the last time under
Mayor Walker's administration.-

On
.

the entrance of Mayor-elect I3il John-
son

¬

, the largo crowd applauded him lustily.-
A

.

grading district was established on N
street from Twentieth to Thirteenth.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman's motion that the city attorney
confess judgment for $ S37 in the action
brought by John K. Owens for work done
In grading district No. 15 , prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman moved to confess Judgment
In a similar suit for $250 In favor of John
L. Davis. Carried.-

An
.

ordinance was Introduced creating
grading district No. 25.

The ordinance locating certain water
hydrants in various parts of'the city which
was passed by the council only a few weeks
ago was repealed by a unanimous vote.

John Owens was allowed |7C5 , balance
duo for grading Q street from Seventeenth
to Twentieth.-

Messrs.
.

. Wood , Wyman and Conly were
appointed a committee to canvass the vote
of the late election. The total vote was as
follows : Mayor Ed Johnston , 1,011 ; John
P. Schultz. 1,378 ; total , 2.0S9 ; Johnston's
majority , 233. Treasurer Thomas Hector ,

1,770 ; William G. Sloanc , 1,201 ; total , 2.971 ;

Hoctor's majority , 5UO. Clerk Joseph J-

.Maly
.

, 1.G9D ; Delavan A. I'carco , 1,329 ; total ,

3,028 ; Maly's majority , 370. Judge of police
court Frank Chrlstman , 1,378 ; George W.
Howe , 1,132 ; T. n. Hatcher , 218 ; William
W. Waterman , 9G ; total , 2,821 ; Chrlstman's
plurality , 240. Members of city council
Joseph Anderson , 1,281 ; A. L. Ilralnard ,

1,340 ; James II. Bulla , 1,528 : O. R. Hrucc ,

1,281 ; Henry Mies , 1.G38 ; John J. Hyan ,

1,510 ; Waller J. Slate , 1,212 ; John S. Walters ,

1D58. Members of. the Board of Kducatlon
Hiram Cockrell , 930 ; K. D; Gideon , 1.0S7 ;

J. S. Gosnoy , 926 ; Frank O. Olson , 1,0 tS.
The officers-elect then were sworn In.

When Mayor Johnston was sworn In , the
last ono of the new administration to take
the oath of office , ho was Introduced with
fitting and kind words by Mayor Walker ,

and was loudly cheered.
Mayor Walker then thanked the council-

men
-

and citizens for courtesies shown him
during his term of office.

The council adjourned sine die. Next
Monday night the now council will organize-

.I'nrklni

.

; HOIIHO Notes ,

Edward C. Swift of Chicago , of Swift &

Co. , went through yesterday on his way to-

California. .

Several gangs of carpenters are at work
.In the Union stock yards enlarging and re-

pairing.
¬

. Both the cattle and Texas divi-

sions
¬

are being enlarged.
The car repair shops of the Cudahy Pack-

ing
¬

company are In process of erection , and
when completed and In operation will num-
ber

¬

among the Important improvements
made this year In the Muglo City-

.Kdward
.

C. Cudahy has returned from
Minneapolis and the northwest.

The receipts of cattle during the first
seven days ot April , 1S9I , were 10,900 , as
compared with 12,970 for the corresponding
period last year, a gain of 3,927 , while the
receipts of hogs for the sntne period In-

creased
¬

from 15,078 to 31,087 , a gain of
10009.

Karmvt'll Nurprlbo 1arly.
The women of the First Methodist Kpls-

copal church last night carried out a suc-
cessful

¬

surprise on Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C. Hny-
wood , Twenty-third and I streets , and en-

joyed
¬

a social evening. A house full of
friends , unannounced , went In with good
wishes , pleasant smiles and momontocs.
After a pleasant evening , and with regrets
that Mr. and Mrs. Hay wood were going" to
remove from the city and good wishes for
their success , a pleasant good night and
godspeed were passed.

The members of Adah chapter No. 52 ,

Order of the Eastern Star , will glvo Mrs.-
K.

.

. C. llaywood a reception this evening at-
tlio residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wyman ,

Twenty-first nnd I streets. All members
are requested to be present.-

Muglu

.

City ( JosBlp.-

Mrs.
.

. Daniel HnlTcrty Is again quite 111 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donna Albery hnvo gone to-

Blair..
Ell H. Doud says that ho Is not a candi-

date
¬

for city attorney-
.ExMayor

.

0. E. Walker will leave today
for Audubon , la. , his new home.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William J. Conroy have
gone to St. Louis to spend their honeymoon.

John D. Uohlnson , manager of the Fort
Worth Packing and Provision company , has
returned to Fort Worth , Tex.
, Mr. John Hopkins of Sioux City and Miss
Annlo Sullivan of this city will bo married
In'' St. Agnes church Thursday morning.

For the benefit of the South Omaha hospi-
tal

¬

fund "The Fairies Carnival" will be re-
produced

¬

In Bauer's hall Tuesday evening.
Charles II. Mack , ono of the old-tlmo , eff-

icient
¬

and trusty railroad men , who has been
with Swift & Co. aa yurdmaster for three
or four > ears , has accepted the agency of the

Northwestern Masonic Inr.irnnce company
nf Chicago , Al Dent will succeed him us-

yardmastcr. .

Kverjr person IntercRttd In base b , ll Is-

nrped to attend the meellni ; In The * Ileo-

oince , Twenty-fourth nml N streets , this

A mooting of the Taxpayers league will be-

held In the city comiull chamber , -

day evening , the 12th. All 'members are
urged to attend.

Henry Schroede , who was arrested on a
charge of passing counterfeit motipy , was
held as a vngrnnt and sent up on bre.ul and
water for fifteen days.

Daniel H.tnnnn nnd Thomas Welch are get-

ting
¬

their grading outfits ready ( o ship to
North Platte , whore they have a
contract on the irrigation ditch.

The ladles of the Klrat Methodist Episcopal
church are well pleaded with the results of
the dinners given , between $75 nnd ? 100 be-

Ing
-

put In the coffers of the church.
Division No. a Ancient Order of Hibernians

will hold n ppeehtl mooting In Ancient
Order of Hlbernlnnn ball. Twenty-third nnd-

N streets , next Saturday evening , lo make
arrangements for the parade May 9. All
members are urged to attend.-

Messrs.

.

. William Schocn , Henry Peterson.
Charles Dromholt , Louis Stclber. Hanti llol-
mann nhd John Pclorson have been appointed
the committee on arrangements by Court
Allcmanla No. 103 , Independent Order of-

Korealers , for the dance at National hall
Saturday , April 21.

Frank Miller of Fort Crook had a mishap
Sunday afternoon on Twenty-fourth street
that will lay him up for a while , The howe
ho was driving got frlRhtenod and ran away
and In turning out to avoid a collision with
niioth r vehicle Mr. Miller was thrown out
and had ono of the bones of his right fore-

arm
¬

fractured. A surgeon was called , who
reduced the fracture.

The first Installment of Kmllo tola's great
story , "Lourdes , " will appear In The Sunday

Bee April 15. Illustrated.

The second of the rorlra ot recitals by
the Albert Philharmonic society , given last
evening nt Iloyd's , was In every Kcnso n
more artistic performance than the Inaugu-

ral
¬

concert. H was worthy In every HIMIRP ,

and the music lovers who assisted by their
applause nnd encouragement were repaid
for their presence ut the very best concert
given by local talent I" this city. Two
numbers on the program stood out most
prominently , and nro worthy oC the high-

est praise. Mrs. Ollbert M. Hitchcock ,

who made her llrst public appearance us-

a Hole pianist , although she has given her
friends glimpses of her nrt In the past , won
11 most pronounced ovation for her brilliant
playing of I.iszt'a llrst concerto In O minor.
The concerto , while well known to pltino
students , IH technically one of the must
dilllcult compositions of the great master ,

but Mr.s. Hitchcock gave n wonderfully
clever Interpretation of the governing
thought of the great tonal poet. She has
exquisite technique nnd n wealth of ex-

pression
¬

, which rounded her work splen-
didly. . Kayy In manner nnd entirely mix-
tress of herself and her theme , the con-

certo
¬

was ono of the triumphs of the pen-
son nnd greatly emphasized the complete-
ness

¬

of the concert. The orchestra wns In
perfect nccord with the pianist , nnd the
applause which the performer called forth
wns thoroughly Wt-11 deserved , notwith-
standing

¬

that many of Mrs. Hitchcock's
society and home friends wore In front.
The second triumph of the evening WIIH-

von liv Hans Albert , who showed u mas-
terful

¬

domination over the violin hy playing
linich's concerto In O minor, with orches-
trnl accompaniment. Classic In form , with
a magnificent aurora of detail , this con-
oerto

-

ranks next to the compositions of
Mendelssohn and Heethoven , and IH onr-
of

-

the greatest concertos ever written for
the king of Instruments. In the llrst of his
solos , "The Iteverle , " by VleuxleinpH , the
violinist showed a nervousness which de-

tracted
¬

from the perfectly rounded per-
formance

¬

one IK led to expect In this soulful
young musician , but all this w.is forgotten
when lie began the llrst movement of-

Hrncli's composition , supported by the com-
bined

¬

orchestra , with Heroert llutlcr as
concert master. Not n. note was false , not
n. position misjudged , nnd ho played the
scholarly composition , which heard for
the first time In Omaha last night , wit ) ,

a brilliancy that raised him Immeasurably
In Hie estimation of his audience ; In point
of fact. It placed him among the few brll-
llunt

-

violinists of the country , nnd gave
him an additional claim upon the lovera of
music In this rnpldly developing city of the
central west. The adngln was played with
wonderful feeling and seemed perfectly
sultpd to the romantic side of Albert's-
character. . Next to these two niitnburo the
orclifPlrn m-ored a lasting succfsrt In Mas-
senet's

¬

"Scenes I'lttoresques , " which cm-
barcen

-
n march , ballet , the "AmtoluH , " and

"Koto Uoheme. " siilllclont musical variety
to suit the mort exacting taste of the mod-
ern

¬

clnslclst. SlaKsenet In nne of the big-
gest

¬

of the modern conipoBvrfl , although i ,

Frenchman , and his composition Is particu-
larly

¬

Htrcing , .not only In Its finely con-
ceived

¬

originality , but in Its elaborateness
of scoring.

The orchestra was heard to exceptional
advantage In this number , the wood winds ,
fortified by a bassoon , which la a new
feature to n local orchestra , playing with
ability , the tempos , whlr-h aio puzzling even
to professionals playing the score con-
stantly

¬

, being well taken In conluni'tlon
with the strlmrs und brass. In the "Unl-
let"

-
the 'cellos wure just a trifle off the

key , but redeemed themselves In the "An-
gelus

-
, " which Is a musical gem. The over-

tures
¬

wore well done , although they lacked
Homewhnt the light nnd sluide necessary
to successful performances. Miss Inn Ken-
nedy

¬

assisted In the success of the con-
cert

¬

by singing "To Snvllln , " and , Inking
nn encore , gave "Sho Stoops to Conquer. "
The young lady has a light soprano , which
shows training , nnd Mie gives promise of
making much more ihan the average singer ,

For Mr , Albert , as conductor , too much
cannot be said In praise. He demonstrated
Ills nbllltv In no uncertain manner , and ( U--
nerves all the good thlngu that may be-
Hald of him. -o

The first Installment ot Kmllo Zola's great
story , "Lourdes , " will appear In The Sunday
Bee April 15. Illustrated.-

.till

.

. ! JVIKTf.ST A'Olt' .

C il rSrrll r.s Lying l.nw lint Tlirlr Sllrnrit-
U CumldiTL-il OmliimiM-

.CONNELLSVILLE
.

, I'u. , April 9. All the
works closed down by the striker* are In
operation again except the Wheeler of tlio-

Cambria Iron company , Hill Farm of the
Dunlmr Furnace company mid Lemont Nos.
1 and 2 of the McClurc company. The Frick
company resumed today lit Kyle , Ollphant ,

Hed Stone , Keith , Trotter , Lelscnrlngs Nos.
1 and 2 , Youngxtown and Davidson. The
Kalncy company resumed at Kim Grove ami
the Junlatu company fired up the Jnnlutn-
plant. .

The McClure company had Intended to re-
sume

¬

at the Lemont plants , but so muny of
their men were frightened out by the fear of-
an attack that tlipy decided to wait until
tomorrow. James Cochrnn & Sons now have
tliclr plants running.

The peace which reigns today throughout
the regions Is no Indication that the strikers
have given up. Many operators consider
It an omlnotu silence.-

A
.

crowd ot Slav strikers nro assembled
in the vicinity ot the Trotter and Lalhsen-
rlng.

-
. The crowd begun to gather at 3-

o'clock and has been growing rapidly since.
The strikers say they are gathering for n
meeting , but the impression prevails that
they arc contemplating nn attack upon the
Trotter works. A crowd U also tald lo hi ?

gathering at Mount Ilr.iddoch and Davidson.

Arc tell-tale symptoms that your blood is not right full of im-

purities
¬

, causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
bottles of S. S. S. will remove all foreign and impure matter ,

i cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com ¬

plexion. It is most effectual , and entirely harmless.-

Chas.

.

$ . Heatnn , 713 Laurel St. , Fhila. , says : "I tiavc had for years a humor in-

my blood which made m dread to shave , ut .small boils or pimples would be cut
thus causing shaving tq be a gieat annoyance. After taking three bottles of-

l5"S :?& *ttf ? ' T'1 my face ls a" clcar alul on'00''" a should lmappetite
fii Irt uplciidUI. sleep well and feel like running u fool race , allIfiSUga BI from the use of S. S. S-

.SeaJfrr

.

TmtlH ot niocJ > nJ '.in tl j e milltd lire SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Allan ! ) , Oj , P-

sas

ARE AFTER FOLEY'S' STAR

Citizens Insist in Preferring Ohar aa of-

Drunkeiioss Against the Officer.

ATTORNEY CHURCHILL PROSECUTING

C'ompliiltmtit ( ii-ntry Sorry Oilier Iliillitlni ;*
UVrn Not lliirniMl In the lloilnu Slciro-

I'lrr l.lilimrTiilirii | y I'ri crlptliiu-
1'lrc und I'dilco-

At tlio meeting of tlio llonnl nt Flro nml-
1'ollco C'onimlfiiilntiers last night Olllcor Foley
wiw tried on revurnl charges nf conduct un-
becoming nn olllcor un the night of .March-
"I. . Thpiso charges won ) preferred byV. .

A. Gentry nml when Iho boiinl look up the
case Attornpy A. S. Churchill nnnoiincoil-
Ihitl ho wns present to represent tlio-
complainant. .

U will bo remembered Hint two weeks ngo-
Olllcer Koley wns charged being uiuler-
tlio Inlliionco tif Ihiuor. llo pleaded guilty
nnd ns ho produced a protcrlpllon directing
him to take u dose of medicine composed
mainly of liquor , ho was dismissed. On
looking up the olllcir's record the commis-
sioners founil that Mr. Koloy WHS not n
drinking man , so the matter was dropped ,

but nt the next meeting of the commis-
sioners

¬

Gentry proforrotl nililltlonnl charges
covering nlleged nets of the olllcer on the
night on which ho was accused of drunken ¬

ness.
Gentry was put on the staml nml said

that on tlio evening of March 24 the ICt-
ovutor

-

Conductors union gnvo n ball In the
Grand Army of the Republic hall nml Hint
the olllcor cnmo up there nbout midnight
smoking a cigar nml under the Inllucnco ot-
liquor. . W. II. lloylcs , ono of tlio lloor
managers nt the ball , said that ho went up-
ami spoke to Koloy , who was standing lid-
hind the stove. Koley Imd u cigar In his
mouth and apologized for smoking. Ho
wont out shortly after anil walked down
Blairs unattended.

Hey Seller * , :i young man who said ho
lived nt 1520 Davenport , stated that nbout
1:30: o'clock that night ho saw an olllcor
conic upstairs ut this number nml rap nt
the door of a woman who lives there. The
woman did not como out nnd the officer
wont away. Sellers told a peculiar story
ami became confused when iiuostionod by
Commissioner Smith. Olllcor Koloy sahl ho
know nothing rf any such transaction nml-
Rollers' testimony was not corroborated.-
OIHcers

.

Illoom and Curry testified that Koloy
was under the Influence of liquor that night
and C.j. . Hart , who runs one of the city
hall elevators , stated that ho saw Koley anil
the latter was so drunk that ho foil over n
stand of Hags on the lloor ,

OlDccr Cunimlngs was called In behalf of
the defendant ami stated that ho mot Gentry
on the night of the Iloston store fire and
that Gentry said to him flint ho wns sorry
that the Iloston store burned , but was glad
that the Catholic chinch and school In the
roar of this store were burned. Olllcer Cum-
mlngs

-
also testified tluit Gentry said ho was

sorry that the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

building was not destroyed nt the
same time.-

Olllcer
.

Koloy testified In his own bohnlf
substantially ns was published nftcr the
former trial and said that the liquor he took
as medicine made him Intoxicated , an ho was
unused to Intoxicants. In executive session
the board continued the case to moro
thoroughly dlseiisa Iho evidence.

The next case was that of Milk Inspector
limner , whom C. C. LUtloflctd. a milk dealer ,

charged with attempting to take a Brnall
quantity of milk without the legal right
und aftcrwanl causing his arrest. Urunor
stilted that when ho asked Ijlttlufleld for n-

smalt sample the latter replied that ho had
none lo spare. Ilruncr reported the matter
to the Hoard of Health and was ndvlscd to
test the city ordinance governing the In-

spection
¬

of milk by causing Llttlofleld's ar ¬

rest.-
In

.

executive session the board dismissed
the charges against Hruiicr.

Simon Lev ! of 622 South Tenth street filed
charges against I'ollco Sergeant Sheep stat-
ing

¬

Hint the officer had gone Into the
plaintiff's store and used obscene nml pro-

fane
¬

language toward him In tlio presence of
his daughter. The case will bo heard next
Monday night.

The commissioners agrccil to examine ap-
plicants

¬

for positions on the pollco force
April 18 at 1:30: p. m. Chief Seavey naked
the board to appoint fifteen moro policemen.

Acting Klrc Chief Halter recommended that
Firemen Gilbert , Carr nnd Gray bo cited to
appear before the board nml explain why n-

llro team was allowed to run awny. Com-

missioner
¬

Coburn also naked that the men
responsible for the breaking of the big truck
belonging to engine house No. . ! oomo tlmo
ago bo brought before the board for trial.

Chief Seavey filed n protest against com-
pelling

¬

his night men to stay In the district
court all day us witnesses when they wore
not needed , thus unnecessarily causing them
to lose a great deal of sleep.-

Olllcer
.

Btarkey wns granted ton days leave
nt absence-

.O.YV

.

TWO OFTIIK3I f-

lYnrfiil 1'iltc ( hut Otrrloolc u lliilul ( if-

.tlDlmninirdiiii ) In liullii.-

MAUHAS

.

, April 0. A Ilrltish force Is to-

bo sent In pursuit of the Moplah Moham-
medans

¬

who have been guilty of a murderous
attack upon Hindus of the Malabara dis-

trict.
¬

. A force of troops recently overtook
thirty-five of the Moplahs , who wore re-

treating
¬

, and summoned them to surrender.-
In

.

reply the fugitives inudo a furious
charge upon the troops and a florco light
followed. The result was that thlrtythrco-
of the Moplahs were killed and two wore
wounded.

I VIS: VIMCI: : .

King Humbert Will VUH Oncrii Victoria nt-
1'liirrnpo ToinnrriiWi-

VBNICR , April !) . The departure of Km-

peror
-

William from this city was marked by
the same evidences of distinguished consid-
eration

¬

that marked hl arrival , llo was
accompanied by King Humbert from the
royal palace to the point of embarkation.
The enthusiastic crowds cheered the royal
party IIH It passed. As the emperor of Ger-
many

¬

and his party boarded the bent from
the Gorman war ship Von Moltko n salulo
was fired from the Italian war uhlp Volu-
urlno

-

and the German national anthem was
played. The quays were brilliantly ducor-
atcd

-
, while a great fleet of gondolas covurod

with ( lags assembled to witness the depart-
ure

¬

of thu German emperor.
The Von Moltko left for Malumolro es-

corted
¬

by the Ironclad Voluurino.
King Humbert MiirU for I'lorencu tonight

and will arrive thorn at fie: : a. in. tomorrow.
Soon after tlio king's arrival at Kloruncu , In
company with ( ) ucen Margaret and the crown
princess , hu will visit Qiienti Victoria.-

Slnlit

.

ItllllU NnttM mill IIIIN-

.U.N'WN
.

, April 9. A bag belonging to-

ii ho IlrltlHh Columbian b.tnk , IV) Lombard
Ktreot , this city , containing (7,775 In bank-
notes , was stolen nn Saturday from the
counter of Smith , I'ayne & Smith's hank.
The blllb nro not negotlublo-

.irnmui

.

( Trriily with I'mgnuy' ,

HKIH1N. April y. The Koichstag ioiay|
adopted the commercial treaty with Uru-
K'uuy.

-
.

JUAUIilt TO KSI.IKT.-

Samimns

.

Anilmu to lln Shinui nt tlm M Id-
Hint nr I'u I r,

BAN KHANCISCO. April . Korly-two iu-
HVBB

-

of Knmoa arrived hero loduy on the
schooner Vine , and will form an attraction
for the Midwinter fair. They brought wliti
them all the equipments of a natlvo vl-
lagt , with weapons ami muiiy other thing. !

Illustrating their customu Mini numier. Tim
Incontlvu for thli: visit of the Mouth t 4-

Inlanders was th wonderful marten toll by
the Kamoan villagers who were at the
World's fair when limy returned home. Thn-
promutur of the Mldwlnlur fair pioject lud-
no trouble Neuurlng rucrultu , for no.irly i il
the natUon wunU-il to comu.

The first IngUllment of Kmllo Xulu'a Lr at-

Htory , "l.oiirdja , " will apjiear In Thu Sunday
Dee April 16 , llluotmtod.


